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Warlike matters in both Europe and America w,ckets to fall. , Tbe ,latest 6oofes of e of 15 daÿa. |For master’s report see desirable thing for those Who wined the disabled by the less of a finger on Monday.
iUà t’0 h.,, taken a temporary inll : but it Caribooites were msd«>y Messrs. Balantiep ___r good condition of their animals. The cry of. The accident, although a comparatively triv-

a «Im which tueaaew the aomimr Gkieholm aid Park, a»d O# the Victorians by 5 , 1 fp . p'j rich mines in-Idaho is »Uf for speculation. îal one, vrill prevent him doing any farther
ia <hs dread calm which pteaagee the oomiog {^ w ,. o . «mlih The Through the courfesy Bf Capt. Pomroy* we | -j,he aad oetjoes in the newspapers are work lfl hit Hire foHhè next six months, as
storm. In Amirica tbe contending forces are «“re. Howell, wawce ami „e ib «eeip* of files of tbe Sooolnln Aiver• by specolatore.. There are no rich | the right forefinger ha» to be amputated at it,
preparing for in all probability the last great Bering of the Victorians was excellent. Hardh 5lb from w6icfa we extract mines there as represented. No man can second joint It seems that in jerking the

SK:=œ;r?J:=- f SSS-H.ÏÏAoprenoe command Of the Army of the How^rdU. IfowelulL ................ 2 appeared offjheport w rath r llowin^lTthe Bulletin • and caught hold of the iron plate then hoisting.
Potomac, and asks immediately lor more Capt, Layton, o Grt«n, b Howell.............. . 2 surprising our peop e, who took her to be the We find the following m the Bullet . His finger got caught in a rivet hole in the

ww«■*”• jwgjwva-ltesSSÇïsas^sæKtîsefs* JtSSSMmK&URBVlm. r^LS^WïtiSSÏI.ttl•#***«a.*■»£»;g™- à*»®—68 ttt'sraîUS

I«lfce meantime, Leers. daHy receiving large pvkt b a^b..,.............................................. 0 From that w® l®ar.n *}>»* €M*g® 8. Wright, now at Puget Bound, to be lantern which arrived on the steamer St.
accessions to his forces, and an advance on Davie b Howell................. .................................0 tber 10 the Atlantic, but, milder on this side aa a rerenue cutter in that vicinity. Louie. This lantern is of a square shape on
11°”” -Tna„toj Tho Mathew, not out!............... ......................... 0 the, Horn, and throughout proved herself a The «ale of lota at Port Apgeloe M fo take place thebottom and tanera like a lamn chimnev at
hi, part « almost hourly expected. The BaH^ StiWi. .............4............................® good ship. We understand ^hat she is for on the firit Wednesday in 6a,, the same to be ^JSSSSSStSSSSLÏÏÏXe
smat and we believe final-struggle is, there- Widee ..........il ..v,... 0 ® , v .. p,„:rp trade she is admirably I made b, auction. "■* • -1-- ine top, wnere me nested airnoas vent, toegreat ana rf8 . Byea....................... ........................ 0 8ÿ®- f to®. ,c!nc 1 ^ 8 "?.! 18 a0T?,.ra0 • it i« determined on1 fcv Government to make air is forced through an opening on the side,fare of hand. Every available man in the Log bye.......r ................... .....................  21 adapted, both in size and sailing qualities. I contract*for delivery of Atlanticand Pacific coaet ,Dd passing down to the bottom, comes up
B$ath,Jliis 'Üéién enrolled'; and the North I Nooau,..................................................... • 0 She leaves to-day for Victoria. maiu at Port Angelo* three time* per month, the to feed the lamp through a very fine sieve,
dkdms to have 200,000 more men in the field ’ Total “d Spbinq WaaLBRS-afe beginning to drop Portl 08 thl 8081,(1 .which p,e.enfPa onrL The lamp ieV
tlîàiiït hàd this time last year. The greatest sacown nvsIitoS-oiniBOoiTBS. m, the three arnvala this week being well thp®eha|athe information' embodied in the sub- large kerosene Hale’s burner, and is aur-

, A,. a ,1 ,,, .I,,,,,..,, mill anon I rhîkhclit. h Tinwcll 14 stocked With tie. The Oriole ia a fine little joine(i paragraphafrom the Washing ten Chronicle rounded with-a Concave nlatma reflectorefifort lhat tile Seetb can put f®rwprd will soon .. 0 clipper, a perfect beauty, alrobst too good for Jma, not be very ftesh on yeur side ; which throws the light through aehrystal plate
be in execution ; should that effort fail- ....... !................. ..................... 7 blabber-hunting,and Capt; Jarpegan, former- h.“^t ^Tpertiï.ent Although weighing only some 30poundsand
ibbnia the hitherto euccdseful Grant overcome; Plummer, ynn out....................................  2 lyof that lucky_. vessel, the Erie, is just the 0fficer^m the Nerthwevt, a apparently not pf cMtly manufacture, we are
his wilv and sagaeieue opponent, and drive tfe&jfe*PSS&.'b^oAU............................. ® man to make his bird sing ^ongs that will ^,,^,5^jborÇront.ge of over four miles Wa, told that its value is S2.500. This lantern is
^juyanqsagaeieaa ^ ode, bBhNU ....4 charp the wbale. .round her. She can do LLrvedfrom sale or %ntr,” in 1862,and by aa the only one made for service by the inven-
Lee’s forces out of Virginia, jhe war wlH D^’^o^i^ï.V.r.?.r..v.-ip.y.*«.:.ï.;V 0 it, and has doue it,.for on the passage eut, ,qt qf the lut Congress proviston was made for its t0r, and has been used in deariag thebottom,
speedily collapse. The " pool,” as an Eng- gggjSt!V . - - - "he i8 only e,Sht month.from New Bed- *"rbv.fJ 'Sterv'*' This*?»^thncmeml law^f March of the Monitors at Charleston. The main
lSTwriter observe,; from which the South ia Ntthe* 4 t Siting %a*n;; fio’olock. ford, she has stewed down 2b5 bbls sperm tt^*eilue efrrter. portion of the cargo of thé Aqùila now being
ShsMok itil supplies, ihust in the natural - .... I od, S3S bbls. of t^aleoil,*nd 5,00° lbs. bone v;tion, Bnd ,ato, of town site* on the public discharged consists of shell and shrapnel for
•WfWS.”- ■ ™ . * . . . ... .............. » U-ncargo worth$30,0.00>-day mNewBed landa- gtroMly reeommendedat tha.time by tha runs, over 100 of the former having beencourse of ev»nta boeome exhausted | while Capt. J says that the whales actualPy Secretaries bSJ, ü.her and Chase. this and e0| L vesterdarl In about two weeks time
tb»8îoetiieru i‘:itream,’ wiM conticue to flow No  0 foUow his ship. We hope he will **We 1 ^jjSfeHtofc Capt.PMerritt hopes to have another diver
hyibaSfas the steam packet plies her vocation I _ -5 have the same luck. 1 arrive from the E*a.t, when, if necessary, he
between the Irish and American coasts. A* 1 Tt“ The ship Europa, Capt. Crosby, 18 day, I thattherv muet be no special expense» on account will himself operate so as to make up the
wil l, h n miradnoad in the Senate to da- mess *mnw*-vioiasiaim. fromMerguerita Bay, 15 months, from home, of the sale», it.befog made the 4«ty of the^regular gang. Yesterday and to day be has been
:Wl has |>een intrednced in the Sepal® to de- eisrks, b-H6wa»d, 6 u gg^n’a catch 15 whales, [400bbls.1 land oMcers of the iistnct to attend to the matter b » being and. eawiug,, through the be-
,prive.deserters who have escaped to the Bnt- BmU,° ^-voyage, 1,600 bbls., 30,000 lbs. hone.— new law* on the 4th tween^eeks'eb as to faclfhafe future opera-

iah provinces of all future ptivilegee of ®$tl11 Aiport,'b Bowlett*. ....'•...... i*!!'.'.'."'.".""."".".. 4 Spoken : Am. sh. California, Feb. 15, three 0f May next, at Port Angelos, Washington Te*-* tioua.—jBititif<*,.l6iSL itj it
leuahio ufiiees they immediately give them- ‘Green, b Howard................................................8 whales. The C. reports Euphrates 6 whales; ritorv, on the Straits of Fuca, directly , oefroehS ■■■I
«BUrafflitJT;th# House WaUace,e Hewlett, b Howard ..y............. 10 Troup, 6 do; Fabius, 3 do; Cemet, 2 do; Âe City loB.yictçrla. The nlroe is deem&ediby THeSTAMPBDe roe.Niw Mining Fields.—
.elves up for mil.tary duty. In the Hoye ......... ... ............... 0 ^lberiDeP^6 do;’ TamerUce, 3 do; B. GoU ^îuotiâtion^m Gov' ^® Ne^®« Trmsctipt thus laments :
bheflommittee ou Commerce authonse, the “J;::::::::::::;::::::::: 8 nold, 8 do, aad 'Onw«d30 do. •' Thou-ands from this,State are .an «heir

382S2T52«w o-„bhu,„, i pjMÆlîfgSJtSS aime^BW-"iPF $XtS5#®3WSiSS,l8.**». «Sim» w- «:••*» .. ....... .........br ,:'J: u atJrdiaüatiS si Sees SSernmento based upon “true principles of reci- Total 42 Merrill’s^etore The stnlk will of courte have crease of the revroue," thst-he has made him ers which leave Sam'Franoitjco for ;thb North
^rticity. ahd for the' removal of existing diffit ,s*pero wiyioe-vicioBiANs. shrunk very much in circumference and length Surveyor General of the Territory,. . ,i r„ and South take tbeir share to the new gold

having shown themselves desirous to partiçit j Alptirt; bLaytonv.i........................................I fuir snecimen of what these islands can pro- „ ,, . . . are almost desertdff1. Our entire population. pat» inthis new treaty, the Government of | Wallaee, spayron b Howard^.^u..;:...^. 6 w specimen ot wh b p From files of Saà Francisco papers to 17th i,iDa state of fevèrish excitement. Slock,
,sSysw.»q*.iu.il»h.™ iKaKw:::::::::;:::;;:::;:."":: ‘ 2~«» d»,,,.-™, i.d,.h. „„ow p.,n,o,h.,wy wjyÿÿv■.«.wa.**

the matter quicklv laid before the Imperial I Smitlr,-ruin btit  ....... ;........................111 Diav;ns. in thie citv is certainly the best aç* gleM ^ following: men discuss. And the man, woman or child
authorities : ; Ganner, (pro W#w>n^êêteaa:*».».................... Ifeeerwe have had for a long time. Lovers It ia in eontemplatipn to erect a monument wliadoes not own feet in some of the new

-itftw® , v , : Kin 'flffliVM onhedrsma will uot miss th? opportunity of to the lata Starr king. beh,oS.*eh t'm*8- The State.
xojtmvm l°PM, W- 8 l^gg, the theatredoring her short stay here. A divorce nit was pending between Mrs.

$hr»?iers,s^isrs a2?t a**s«S5:ss.tssssa■ySKtoentone attitade. A Coherence him .............. .8 "8 *thl nf ” it will, but not uniil after the «ask hw come.
•atlen decided tin by the Great Powers ; but, fi • r.À fuis , , r ,1 . . .^nz — ,h„P“ “Lfod toffiS,? Thq Hebrews of the Congregation Es»apu- Not one feet in * hundred fer whigh ceWffi-

in the meantime, Austria and Prussia, in de- IirlrirT.__________ TftUÏ 69 th8 ,PJî7 Jï„i«b.h« «uîffoJd el are at)ou‘ 10 baild 8 new S),Mgogae 00 cates have beeu issued is worth a single cent.

is*-»nW inmfinifit war*w» Iffl*SSJU55ÏviSw*. awTSBSflyeaiBte'tmfm' 55tSttSffSSSSESS'«etadvanoe ioto Jatland, are tnarehiog their . took part, a, amateurs, executed them with . . « ,foh hnl m.nt till b. uSThonl
VtWm’t^ards ti* prohibited territory .liith The Mowing de^ateba. were not teleU groat • redit. The other amateur, did very I.T".® M fff wi«r. Th.ro is yet rZ. U an ample

the view to invest Frederica. The Dane» put. graphed, to the-Portbmd papers : Txfgtl well.. , 1 »n* Nathaniel C. Lane. The deceased were reward tor 1ab«*r lo^Évery man in California.

"W- ww*»»s**ed".™y-f 5^ÿÇS2ï8$6l1lRtS5«:U*è5aSf2î^SWSS.”satfi
German Powers—a fact which «peaks vo|- whether the tiniou Uoopa have a auEciently .,ou* 5tir«blt 'denot for shinmeot ell Maguire's Opera House, San Fraocisoo, ï»eopte directed to her advancement m wealth

«Tu » ,b. 58* - A«. »* sssseteKf'SI hfirsirsgssreess- wbleb indictWA»», «Wd- afmLir, d^noiM. ' I "?* Ï ' < ' •» n- 2f II.om H«J»h.. tripled: t. .«.I.» Si. Fli.craco Mibkot.—Owing to Min

fection the *ar Will turn, when once beyond gT ^ ,-Msfcb •12._iAdviee from L The Yankee is foil,and will sail this morn- the his .hand. The tory' re. baviDg at length fallen in the farming districts
the DueWee. Napoleon; as might have been gad îmrt.. saya that reliable infor- m8- ' _ turned a. verdict of guilty, abd the jndge re- Breadetufis and grain have deelined lathe
;SfLÇÏÏ 7

'■# ilüià he i. anv lass interested in and Gen. Polignao.. The enemy are fortify- A native belonging to Lanai, while at- Ceny, was discharged in odnseqtience of tbe ®nd the following : The matket for Bread- 
flie^nt follows IBat he s y \ } ins F„ort Dernaley.on Black rivsr, and Triuity templing to remove some aiticlea from off the j evidence failing in «àtabtiahing her identity. stuffs, Feed Grains and all descriptions of

7» " SflWWAW.jl ~«lLll»«l»*,.«.X!»j.Lw «**.!.. Mi,, Maggie D.,l.r, a ,=. a.d ,,ada«. ho qaié.ri do.a, aM =!«.. d-ll
„ bend., and he oaq afford to wait pat.ently On ar^aSS^vepart. Jhree rams are building shock,ng manner and died. : eomplished actrero, had made her défait at with a decided downward tendency. The

his oppeoenfe play. Tbe Arehduke Maxi- below, Ih«t potot, Royal ArroiNTMcuts—His ,Majesty has Maguire’s Opera House, in the character of
milian to sV iiêi add Bnally announced 1e New. V&oQ March 13.—The Morning made the following appointments : To be thé Huflehbàok. S8è wàs a pupil of Mies., fam ^ ^*1t a*’ .
Z«p”riaSL^oe lathe meanwhile Hfh fias drived. Judges of the tiuprem? -Court, E, H. Allen, AnneUé Ince. Pre®P®®1« of farther dl^en, at. on. of thesame
ieavePans r • eti^atsiâi Got,l6tiin w4Ffta6guc«ited; on the 4th. The ,Chief Justice, G. M. Robertson, 1st, Associ- The Rev. Dr. Henry Bellows of New York have induced a feeling of Caution on

°;P w. eva. 1q„v there '<»®P^gn- Hahti’à ioaügural regards slavery Paulo Kahoa, Henry H. Kahann, T. N. Cas- B „ ; lifcp ih laté Mr King an open plenty, but without takers, even at consider-
r hiWti» .«am Wher^t we. loolt, there- ae t^àoae of the.prosedt unholy attempt to tie, J. Nakaolelna, A. Fornander, David Kal gEggl SpKn df Se “ùB -Mo xioueeroiona in prlqe.: Pareeïs of the

fore, or from whatever place we receive ad- break up the government, and its universal Lkana, Charles Kanaina, Charles R. Bishop, th ^ ” n liberality in mat- former artiele which four or five dave sinee,

-ttESaS g£E;îi^?=pSBi5SEl SSSSSÉiE csrfSSBSW:
u WaiPFWecfiT® presence. It noun I that tbe cause of the rebellion to in.iteiek- de Yarigny, M. Kekuauaoa, B. G. Davis/F. P. I ^b „ tb Ëâciish language to sboken or jbafleyul*ieRflW oifered at $2 76 per 100 lbs.

Europe, and to intermittent m Asia. It ,it Mem. *ot i«tr«»agtot,to look Kalama, J. Kapena, A. M. Kahalewai, Wil- ^a[6Ter the lan6ua«e ,e 8Poken or and therefore are
««Wtalas the smaller American republies,* upon this year as the final one of the most liam Webster, William C. Lunalilo, Jéhn O. in,»fUu»i, n n s iii ir .a □ PPZ u • „
luHWW Jfiet at Yimaent ehnielesa and morderous rebellion that ever Dominis, T. C. Henck, H. W. Severance, On the of March, He^y O. G, Sroeath- well sustamed. Hay of eheioe quality is

well as the grmt one—end in faot at present ^ - cWilized nation.” Tbos. Nettieship Staley, J. W. Makalena, men, stepfather to Mrs. H.A. Perry, the quoted at |40@<5 per ton. Potatoes nmni-
throws its land glare over the «vage and mSMBarfUA • ^ s 1 . , , w p iramakaù Cmsar Kanaakea • Gov.- popolW'-eotN»» new.pw*emrog at-M^nne's ,^,^,«,11, •• t®trih miriliiwl-1. sl'mcwt OTW, portioi. o, lb. JÈte^iE62JS5&SSkOwSSÏSeWIll'ffW**».;» 5»WWTW uslj .1 @ X»V* • .
world. 5 ......... S», D,.,™,. Humboldt sritirH

-—j---------- —--------r •• of govBrdment to reference to-the exchange I Governor of Kenai ; Luke Eeelikolam, Gov- tomes. _____
A Bitbk bit.—.‘The Atio time alludes to of prisoners. - Tjhe foots ^0, these .Some ernor of Hawaii. Olamberlara, Di Kalakana. Ihb Rusa or Frbiciht #o* ths Nowth. ÜF-RivBid—^he steamer Reliance anîved

n. .poo.

with a: sudden and disutroue reverse ; en6evooad«!ria»uded bf our govevnmeat. fo the northern tiines. it lsrefreshing tefind a,a^‘8 recrait for lheMmewal ef the portance from the interior.—Columbian.

ri^^M&fflSflESESHiiSSSSisSsa^itisSBiSAySwSSSsae
o'v ewd We are happy to be able to add that the -the plan ot exchange adopted, by Butler.had picture. In a late Bulletin we find the fol-. the gates were shot against any mere. .fj. t«i?l .la were »ro
= « wsuid-bs biter, have got badly bitten thi. been*”rejeoted by the' war department; and lowing : freight fer the day, enough being already de- "££> Z„d^on bv in^W
iAbtbne, 0« man, well known in San Fraof- eXcbahgea on ttiat basis have been stopped. T„_ tdaho n0LD Sensation — The Hve;ed on the wharf to keep the hands em- Ijg1uneed m excellant condition by m*P®® 

oiaeo^who tov^tedttoOOOOin flourafew Tbe ftobile papers of the 9th *y that Feorto p»pyedI until9.or 10 ai m. to-day, in stowing riettweklootingas S a
days eince,, if «impelled to eeti out to-day ,be Yankee forces attempted to land on (Mail of l2|b February says : ? >» i® the hold of tbe vesseL-Atio, 17ZÀ. Deuglasearly next week, looking as well as
would beout of pocket to the tune of 85000 Dauphin's Iehmd, thinking it nnoecupied ; Mr. Chase who left Iowa some two years Anothkb Rush.—The steamer Sierra Ne- DeW" Ib‘
te $10,000, *d toe ungeneroue publto wonld PWederate sototovr were giûce ^ ,g tQur tQ ,he land.of goH) bJj*t vada is to commence loading with freight for AMblancboly Rbuc.—The tin oupfohnd
noteveetpwé ^kati a f co doleoee with waiting to receive Ibepa, they hastily retired. retarned From E. Clarksoo, «sail agent on Portland, at Folsom street wharf, on Friday, beside the body of the uqfortonate Donald
him in his misfortunes. They afterwards shelled the woods funedsly. | the Bnreau Val|ey Railroad, who conversed | and a rush of freight to already nourinô Munre, and beatmg the inscription as pub-
■■.ttStfiUlÇW lï IU..8L. ----- Yankee picket» boats ply with impunity to , wilh bjm we galber a lew lacli tbat may ^ dowD io ,hat direC,ion. At 10 a. * . te-dsy ü»bed in these columns a short time ago. is

the foot of Fort Gaines wharf. , ] interesting and valuable to our readers. some fiftf tracks loaded with geode of all now io our possession, and can be seen for a
Fobtbbss MqNBOB, March 15.—Gen. Neal jf,. Chase, in oompaoy with hie brother, \ descriptions, Were in the tine, awaiting their $®w days before beingtrsnemitted to his re- 

Dow and Copia. Flynn aod^ewyqr have pr- firat went te California and wrought in the |;tùru to unload' at b#<landing. This flood af Mtit* in Scotland.—16, ,
rived here^ having been exchanged. di.« I mine» io that conntry. Leaving there he IJreight fer the upper co entry to almost un-

Iweatto Idaho, where be arrived in October] precedeoted in tbehtotevy of oar city—76.
" Tjx* 4ls*b»i. Mhltiio Co.—TM stoop ! lash aod eteyed there about «month, leaving I BuxsCA»b of Mbxican Peais — The 
Random to now lyiag ia theb harbor waiting some time ia November. He says tbe mines French. Consul advertises that be “ hae the
for a Hit wind to sail fdr the location'<# this j™ California are much noher than those of, 6oodr of jeformiog the mwreaotile eommu-
eompenv with a load of anppliea. She will Maho—that 10 the latter country they occupy nity” that the Admiral of the French fleet hae
company, wuna ioau o. supp,.». one win e very i,œited apace, and are poor at that, declared Manzanillo and Aoaunleo underaha take up five workmen. | It w„ estimated that 30,000 men io Idaho blockade, and that io coneeqaenee, until far-
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Tuesday, March 99, 1864.

the hews.

can
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moi

:t'‘V:MÂ*NU*-Tbe Brother Jonathan tosk 
•v several hundred more passenger, te Port- 

ud bound to Boise. Every berth was 
il* «Hewed two t days before she left San Frau- 

cisco, and there vu such a rush to the 
i - eHlWfemi the day of wiling that drays had 

*0 wait 36 honte fer théîr' turn to deposit 
their fiwgbts. These deluded people will 
eel tuk* long *• discover their blind folly;

Tub 16th Ohio and Col. DbCouuct.— 
We are obliged to our oorrespondenl fot the 
Wooeler Republican be bes kindly sent1 us. 
The “Joat tribute to a brave arid worthy 
Officer,” has however .already appeared in the 
Victoria press.
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30 Cornhi

the governor and t:
TATIONS.

i—:
From the first speech of His Ex< 

Esquimalt^ïti his reply on Saturt 
I Clergy men ’ of the Church of Ei 
I cannot regain from expressing I tien. Thie tone ot liberality and g I which pervades them all—the clei 
I way in Which every hitherto confl 
I terest has been met, angora wel 
Ifutare. Governor Kennedy has i 
I stand on the onlÿ tenable found» 
I successful, Colonial ruler—he has 
I that he knows but one party, and t 
j the people, Although enunciating si 

I which must have jarred occasional I feelings of a few, his straightforwar 
r in dealing with all the subjeets • 

eeme up before him, has woo the 
everyone. ïo a odmmunity like on 

Liÿmrsifiefl and het^PW®6»08- “» 
Kvernor wptfld have shirked, at th» E«er, étions which form»

oar

Swrnor Kennedy. He boldly takes 
u a man who has seen much of tl 
onlties whtolr are generally to be 
communities of érodé formation. E 
a glance thplitile crevices, which v 
relative idea» of magnitude, converi 
chasms. Looking from a higher si 
he is able to take a more eomp 
view than those whose minds tevo 
a contracted surface. His observai 
obstructed by his owner bia neighbi 
bnt takes within its range the vai 
the publfr good,

There are two subjects upon i 
Excellency h^a spoken that deserve 
a passing, tueifiee—publicity in the 
Government, aad éducation of th 
With regard td the former the I 
Council vtof ho doubt rather taken
His Excellenoy’e abrupt question ii 
tien with their qfetiret sittings, and 

startled iito very Irr® 
answers. jOgerpri two .members d< 
they had sat with closed doors, 
other,the President, stated they wel 
to do so,, on account ot the Exed 
quently sitting with the Legislative 
although they wbuld have admitte 
who chose to apply. It was clear 
hers found themselves in a disagree] 
tien, and hence their extraordinary 
to deny what baa been until the 
or so a fact not only known to ev 
the colony, bet commented on I 
again by jh® prosa- tlt to not, be 
thie interview of the Council thi 
indebted for the knowledge of ti 
lenoy’s desire for publicity in all the 
of Government. In our local colpn 
be seen that Governor Kennedy 
tinctly expressed himself anxious t| 
the pubtio^ threugh the. press, even 
tiou that is not in its vtity tiati 
privatc. We can scarcely overrat 
effect which this to lijiely to prod 
of the greatest drawbacks in the 
the imposé',ifeticence Of the Gove 
all matters of public importance 
mind of* discontented population f 
acted most mischievously. It fen 
that pressure which bursts the boi 
plodes the shell. It gave to th 
paratively harmless in themselves, 

i meet that made them dangerous, 
i is the mother of suspicion, and sns] 

engenders disquietude, disaffectio 
content. Publicity, pn the oontri 
grand "-Wfety valve. It gives
worked up by P®titieal agitation,
renders‘thé demagogue, as well as 
worker ”--innocuous. It ereates 
that confidence between tho gen
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